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Students head off campus

to ‘Service NC. State’

DUSTIN PATTERSON/TECHNICIAN
AndyTran helps Tenea Miller rip down a vine that has grown into the brick walls of the Haven House off of Hillsbourgh Street.Tran,a freshman
in chemistry,and Miller ,a freshman in biomedical engineering, both volunteered with Service NC. State to help the local community.
NEARLY THREE Hfifififififl STfifiENTS PARTKWRTEQ N THE SERWCE EVENT Sfi'fififififiy

Erin Welch
StaijWriter

While many students slept in late this
weekend after their first week of classes,
meetings and parties, others chose to put
their efforts to work in the community.
On Saturday, nearly three hundred stu-
dents gathered to participate in the second
annual Service NC. State, Rebecca Cole,
community service coordinator of the
Center for'Student Leadership, Ethics and
Public Service, said. Studentswere shuttled
off campus and spent the afternoon vol—
unteering in various locations across Wake
County. -
Service NC. State began last fall through

the center, which helps connect students
with service projects in the community.
The idea for Service NC. State began as an
opportunity to get students engaged in the
community early in their college career. The
service event drew in nearly twice as many
participants this year.
“Service N.C. State has definitely grown

and we hope to grow more in the future,”
CSLEPS Student Coordinator Jessica Hor-
ton, a junior in communication, said.
Although Service NC. State is open to

all students, it is targeted toward fresh—
men. Student volunteers highly publicized
the event at orientation information fairs
as well as at the first LeaderShape Institute
in May.
Many freshmen signed up as an oppor—

tunity to get involved and to meet new

. 5m m m.AUSTIN DOWD/TECHNICIAN
By peeling off old adhesive Eric Seers, a sophomore in marketing, and Stephen McLaughlin,
a freshman in mathematics, prepare a wall to be painted. Seers found out about Service'N.C.
State through housing as an RA in Owen Hall.McLaughlin was involved with SAY,a program
that brought over 28 students to Service N.C. State.

people.
“I spend a lot of time doing volunteer

work,” Haley Murray, a freshman in ani—
mal science, said. “It’s a hobby carried over
from high school.”
Others, like Antanette Thomas a sopho—

more in electrical engineering, participated
in hopes ofjumpstarting their second year
at NCSU.

“I got involved to see what it was all
about and to get more involved this year,”
Thomas said.
Students Advocating for Youth, an out—

reach program sponsored by the College
ofEducation, also encouraged members to I
volunteer. The organization, created last

SERVICE continued on page 2

Library seCurity officer trespassed

for sexual harassment against staffer J

Stafi‘Report

Campus police trespassed a
security officer with Securitas
who worked at DH. Hill Library
after he sexually harassed a
library staff member Friday
night.

‘ The library staffmember, who
asked not to be named, said of-
ficer Harold Hunter grabbed her .
from behind and kissed her on
the cheek. According to the staff

member, Hunter continued to
touch her inappropriately be—
fore she reported the incident
to a manager in the circulation
department.
Campus Police trespassed

Hunter from all N.C. State
property within three hours of
the incident. A trespass means
that Hunter will be arrested ifhe
is found on NC. State property
during the next 12 months.

“I was completelyblindsided,”
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the staff member said. “I was
appalled that someone who
must be almost 50 years old
could think thathe could just
come in and grab me.”
The staff member, who is also

a student, said she no longer
feels safe on campus.

“I used to go out at 3 or 4 in
the morning and walk around
campus, now I feel unsafe just
walking to my car.”
The staff member added that

Hunter “has access to a lot of
places on campus, andwith a
security uniform no one is going
to question what he is doing.”
The campus supervisor for

Securitas, Carlos Sanchez,
said that there was a “possibil—
ity” that Hunter’s employment
would be terminated, but that
decision would be left to the
company.

SECURITY continued on page 2
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Three NC. State students were involved in an accident early Saturday
morning leaving one student dead.

Sophomore

dies in Avent

Ferry wreck

Kenneth Ball
Deputy News Editor

A two-car accident on Avent
Ferry Road left one NC. State.
student dead and three injured
in a weekend tragedy.
Brandon Sova of Clayton was

pronounced dead on the scene
after the 1994 Cheverolet Cama-
ro he was a passenger in collided
with a 1999 Honda CRV early
Saturday morning, according
to police. Sova, a sophomore
in computer engineering, was a
2003 graduate of Clayton High
School.
Investigators said the wreck

occurred at 1:58 am. Saturday
morning near the Chappell Drive
intersection on the 2600 block
of Avent Ferry. Troy Bradshaw,
a junior in physics, and Bruce
Chipa, a junior in computer
science, were also passengers in
the Camaro, according to police.
Both Bradshaw and Chipa were
in critical condition last night in
the neurological department of
WakeMed, a hospital spokesper-
son said.
The driver of the Camaro,

Victor Rivera, also of Clayton,
was treated and released from
WakeMed. The driver of the
Honda, Michael Bryan Keadle,
was in fair condition, according
to the hospital. ‘
According to a WRAL report,

investigators believe that one of

the vehicles was traveling too fast
around the curve where the ac-
cident occurred. Sergeant Sutton
ofthe NCSU Campus Police De-
partment wouldn’t concede that
information, but said no charges
have been filed yet against either
of the drivers.
Katie Magee, a sophomore

in communication and close
friend of Sova, described him as
intelligent, good-looking, and
humorous.
“He’s one ofthe biggest family

guys I’ve every met,” she said.
Brandon’s mother, Adalia

Sova, is employed at NCSU as
the CHASS assistant dean for
finance and administration.
“They were friends,” Branson

Bryant, a sophomore in aero-
space engineering, said of Sova’s
relationship with his parents.
Sova played baseball and foot-

ball and high school.
Stephanie Canady, a sopho—'

more in communication, de-
scribed her high school friend
as “one of the nicest guys I’ve
ever met.”
Visitation for Brandon Sova

will be held at the McLaurin
Funeral Home , in Clayton to-
day between 7 and 9 p.m. The
funeral service will also be held
at the McLaurin Funeral Home
tomorrow at 2 p.m. According
to Bryant, Sova’s family wants
to stress that the funeral will
not be a traditional service.

TECHNICIAN GRAPHIC
Brandon Sova was
in a car traveling
on Avent Ferry
Road Saturday
morning near the
Chappell Drive
intersection on
the 2600 block
of the road.The
vehicle he was a
passenger in col-
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Freshmen grow

into new home

John D.Willingham
StaffReporter
With school back in session

the last few days students have
been trying hard to settle down
in to their new classes and living
situations.
Like every new semester,

there are probably a handful
of students making last—minute
additions or subtractions to their
class schedule, while others have
found the best possible schedule
for their daily routines.
Wednesday, freshman First

Year College, Nichole Cox
expressed her anxieties about
starting school, studying in an
engaging classroom atmosphere,
as well as living away from home
for the first time.
So, have the last few days of

college life lived up to the ini—
tial expectations of freshmen?
Are there any feelings of home-
sickness? Maybe, there were
some overreactions beforehand
thanks to some tall tales told by
older friends and relatives who
maybe heard the same college
“scare stories” before they went
off to school.

“It’s different than what I
originally anticipated, things
have been really good so far,
but it’s still early,” Cox said.
On Wednesday, incoming

freshmen had little idea of what
to expect in the classroom, now
they’ve got three days of experi-
ence under their belt. Although
Cox had originally expected her

' professors to seem distant and
out of touch with the students,
she now says that seems to be a
myth.

“I’ve really enjoyed the class—
room atmosphere and the
classes are much smaller than I

expected. The professors seem
relaxed and they seem to want to
stay in touch with the students,”
Cox said. She went on to say that
her professors seem to have time
for her.
Wendy Drake, a freshman ma-

joring in agronomy soil science
from Newsoms, Va., is excited
at the opportunity to live away
from home.
As. far as the pre-college jitters

are concerned, Drake has none;
in fact, she says she’s extremely
excited.

“I wasn’t anxious about going
away to school at all. My parents
tried to scare me about school,
but I didn’t listen,” she said.
As far as living situations are

concerned, Cox and Drake say
living away from home has been
great thus far.
“Living on my own gives me a

better sense of what my future
will be like,” Cox said. “Overall I
think I am growing as person.”
Drake says she has mostly

enjoyed the sense of freedom
that living away from parents
creates.
“The best part about living on

my own is the fact that I don’t
have a thousand chores to per—
form each day,” said Drake.
Although living away from

home has been great, Drake says
the academic side of college life
is a little worrisome.

“I don’t like having my classes
spread out, because I have so
far to go between classes. I’m
worried about the pace of classes
because they are going faster
then I want them to right now,”
Drake explained. She also said
that from looking at the sylla—
bus, it puts a lot of pressure on
me to know that we have so few
grades.”

SECURITY
continued from page 1

Sanchez added, “the company
does not allow for that type of
behavior.”
The staffmember said she was

pleased with how her"managers
handled the situation.
“From the second I told my

Page Two

manager, he went into action so
quickly. Everyone was very open
and very supportive,” she said.
She also said Campus Police

reacted quickly and profession—
ally to the situation.
Securitas, which is closed on

weekends, could not be reached
for comment over the weekend.
Hunter also could not be reached
for comment.

SERVICE
continued from page 1

year, brought 25 participants to
Service NC. State.
Volunteers filed into Talley

Student Center at noon on Sat-
urday, received their name tags
and dispersed among 13 sites.
Before starting their projects,
upperclassman site leaders led
the students through a series
of preliminary questions to get
to know one another and each
others’ service backgrounds
better.
A group of about 30 students

headed to Hillsborough Street
for a clean—up project. Last

year, organizers did not include
the Hillsborough Street Clean-
Up as one of the service loca—
tions despite its close proximity
to campus.
This year, organizers as—

signed students a section of
Hillsborough Street and a cor-
responding side street extending
away from campus.
At the end ofthe day, however,

organizers said the benefits were
about more than just getting
work done.
“The main purpose ofService

NC. State is to get students in—
volved atthe beginning of the
year with the center [CSLEPS],
the community and service,”
Horton said.

Sept.3.

Are you N.C.State’s most passionate fan?
Do you prepare for the big game better
than any of your fellow students?

If you fit the above criteria, contact
sports@technicianonline.com to poten-
tially be featured in our upcoming RED
football preview,which will be printed

Give us a sentence or tWo explanation
that sets you out from the crowd.

Domestieally

Challenged?

Have no fear—join us at

UNIVERSITY

for our delicious,
home-cooked meals.

PLU‘ChGSE your

Diner F'Ius Heal Card
today!

That’s right, you‘don’t have
to live here to eat here!
Convenient location next to campus
Delicious, affordable meals
Great hours—eat when it’s convenient
for you!

10 meals for $99.0.

Stop by the UT front desk or call today'to
purchase your card!

919.327.3800
111 Friendly Drive, Raleigh, NC 2760:?
Email: info @universitvtowersmet
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Buy your textbookson eBay

‘ Prizes provided by:

and save up to 4

3 .

Anythingf
points CC.

V
A pliefizgpwireless ‘

*Savings based on a comparison of average sale prices for most popular textbooks on eBaycom duringJanuary 2004 with the 33st price of those books.‘ **NO purchase necessaryThe eBay Prevent Oversfiericiing Match and Win Game begins at 12:00 AM FDT 8/10104 and ends at it :59 FM PDT 9/30/04 Game is open to iegai residents of the 50 United States and the District of Colombia, 18 years of age and older. Void in Pserto Rico and where prohibited.
$2500 shopping spree to be awarded as eflay Anything wists. For detaiis and foil official mics go to wwwebaycomicoliegeruies© 2004 eBay Inc All rightsreserved. eBay and the eBay logo are registered trademarks ofeBay Inc Designated trademarks and brands are the property of their respective ownets
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the list price.

‘ ’www.ebay.comlcollege

:4.



NO EXPERIENCEREQUIRED

NCSU Students are
invited to join our
Improv Troupe

, The next training sessions begins
. August 24, Tuesday at 7 RM.

_ So call or email us today: .
' I rgardner@comedyworx.com

Eye Cage Associates

VISIONARY.

FREE Bagel with Cream Cheese
N0 PURCHASE NECESSARY

just choose any of our freshly baked bagel varieties

for designer eyewear, Contacts or
professmnalservrces’

To enter, stop byournew . g , ‘- . . and top it with your favoritecream cheese!
CameronVillageOffice by September 30 91 9I872-o892 . f. With this coupon only. Not good in combination with other offers. Limit one offerVVVVV Showus yaur NCState ID and , 1 percoupon. One coupon per customerpervisit. Offer expires Friday Sept. 10 2004.

register1°Win!" ' ‘.MED' 431 Peace Street BRUEGGER'S BAGELS

Don’tforgetto show your NC State ID
anytlme youvisit Eye Care Associates

to receive these discounts:
ProfessronalServices20% Off'
Laser Vision Correction10% Off1
Prescription Eyewear, Sunglasses

' Sportglasses20% OffI
ContactLenses 10%to 15%Off!

W@R comeovworix.com

Since 1989. - Raleigh '3 Original Improv
Raleigh: 2302 Hillsborough Street — Missmn Valley Shopping Center

Ridgewood Shopping Center
“PM

ALLERGY INJECTIONS FREE 3393' sandWlBh
Purchase any bagel sandwich- deli style, cream

..... cheese, specialty or Softwich - and get a second bagel
I For students currently receiving allergy serum. sandwich of equal orlesservalue absolutely FREE!

Convenient, reasonable cost. With this coupon only. Not good in combination with other offers. Limit one offer per
coupon. One coupon per customer per visit. Offer expires Thursday Sept. 30 2004.

AVAILABLE AT STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES

Eye Care. Assocrates _ . Call 51 5-2539 for information GER'S BAGELS
CameronVillage Call 515-7107 for appointment __-_ __
919-863-2015 ‘Located at 2024 CameronStreeta few doorsdown , .1 = www.ncsu.edu/student_healthlallergy Raleigh: 2302 Hillsborough Street — Mission Valley Shopping Center

from BaSkin Robbins & across from Blockbuster. ‘ _. r I‘ Ridgewood Showing Center
wwwEyeCareAssocratesNCcom . "" '“"""""""'"""""'Eye Care Associates, ODPAOptometristsNo purchase necessary to enter or winNC State 10 cardnotrequired for contest entry{NCSU it) cord reunitedfordiscounts]. Odds of winning dependupon number ofentries received Must be at loos} layeors oldtopadlcipote. Computer generated duplicated orrubbecstamp entries will be disqualified.1&350PRIZE NOT REDS-EMABLE FOR CASH. Prize is fortetoiicostof goods ,.and services through Eye Care AssociatesPieosehave your eyes professionoiiy examinedevery year FREE Bagel SandeclINEW COURSE FALL 2004

for students in

ex , HovatuffWorks

I I
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Have a GI‘OHP t0 R‘IOV‘E? Learn about the evolution and working principles of your E With this coupon only. Not good in combination with other offers. Limit one offer per g

| I
I I
I I
I I
| I
I '

Purchase any bagel sandwich - deli style, cream
cheese, specialty or Softwich - and get a second bagel
sandwich of equal or lesser value absolutely FREE!

_ ‘ favorite devices: electric and acoustic guitar, CD and DVD coupon. One coupon per customerpervisit. Offer expiresThursday Sept. 30 2004.
Cl’ial‘tter a BUS: “burners”, bar code scanners, photocopy machines, digital

. cameras, optical fiber communications, Internet, engines,
919-859-3217 computers, and water purifiers(3 units)Open: soph, jr, & sr ‘

TRACS LISTING: ECE 292T 001 SPTP—TECH NON-MAJR
call no: 334580 M H 0130-0220 PM Instructor: D.F.OLLIS

(TWO-HOUR DEMO LAB, THUR 2:30—4:30)
QUESTIONS calL5—2329

BEEGGER'8 BMflS®
Need to sin:ttle people aerox- [own or attend 1 meeting :1 113% mile;
a“at Con1191: is ii:to ensue: Safe. Reliabie. iii": Cotacttioiiee buses and.
4.4.4.. hemi} T1If‘3. SetsLug: N03L" 5: :he Einiagieaeja since 2.5999.

Raleigh: 2302 Hillsborough Street — Mission Valley Shopping Center
Ridgewood Shopping Center /

ahouSIng

TUESDAY AUGUST 24

SOUTH’S #1 AMPHITHEATER
LAUNCH PAD FOR INTERESTING LIVES ‘ , , _

2 to 4 bedrooms academic and annual leases ‘ p AlltEl')
billiards 0' ping pong - volleyball - computer lab . . P A V I L I O N

at walnut creek

" r ‘ Online at AlltelPavilion.com, TIcketmaster.com, ticketmaster 919-834-4000, ALLTEL
Visit Melrose Today! Pavilion Box Office, Kroger, Hecht’s and FYE Music. American Express Membership

MBII‘OSB CIIIb Rewards® points now accepted for all concert tickets. All dates, acts, and ticket prices
_ ‘ _ ‘ subject to change without notice. A'service and parking charge is added to each ticket

(0" Tl'aIIWOOd Llneberry) price. Events are rain or shine. A Clear Channel Amphitheater. 'For venue information ‘
11' www.mclrose.com or call (919) 835-7835 call 919—831-6666. Groups of 20 or more call Priorityseating at 919—231-4575 or , .

; , ‘ I www.priorityseating.net. CC.COM and the CC.COM logos are service marks of Clear Channel Entertainment.
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Sanity leaves on a swift boat

Presidential candidate John Kerry’s newfoe, a book byfellow Vietnam veterans, brings out the best
and the worst in people.

I’ve dealt with a lot of angry
people during my tenure as a retail
and food service employee, and
I’ve become mostly immune to

unwarranted
criticism.
But now, after

much practice,
I can do dam-

.. age control the
second I see the
customer’s lips
start to turn

Michele dOanard,
DeCamp However, some-
SeniorStaffCo/umnist times I stlll fail.

And all it
took this time was a book.
When I walked into work the

other day, I didn’t think anything
was up. I work in one of those
mega—bookstores with comfy
chairs scattered all over the place
and a cafe in the corner to keep
people awake. I strolled past the
tables steeped with ill-named chic
lit, and saw a sign on the informa-
tion counter that called for people
to reserve a copy of “Unfit for
Command,” a recent best-seller.

I was familiar with the book; it
is penned by John O’Neill and his
friend Jerome Corsi, the former
being the man who took over John
Kerry’s swift boat in Vietnam. The
book is almost a companion piece
to the advertisements coming from
the Swift Boat Veterans for Truth,
who are airing commercials in
battleground states to sway voters
against John Kerry.

I wasn’t surprised we were sold
out; we had only received 15 copies
because of a computer glitch and
the swift boat controversy would
certainly be enough to draw in
customers interested in finding out
more. ‘
Over the course ofmy five—hour

shift, we had an estimated 30
phone calls from Raleigh citizens
looking to get the book and an-

other 30 or 40 customers coming
into the store asking about it. Such
interest was certainly an anomaly
in itself, but I don’t mind repeating
,myself 50 times as long as everyone
is nice about it.
But that was not the case.
More than one person insinu-

ated that we were purposely not
selling it. Apparently a few news
organizations were claiming that
our company (I’m withholding
names here to protect the innocent
and the nasty) and perhaps others
were trying to thwart the success
of the book because we are all evil
Liberals.

I don’t know much about the
business of running a bookstore,
but I can tell you one thing for
absolute certain —— ifwe can make
money selling it then we will. My
company goes with every trend out
there in the world.
Ronald Reagan dies and we react

by putting any book with his face
on the cover all over the front of
the store. Bill Clinton puts out his
memoir finally and we stack the
huge texts on every shelfwe can
fit them. And if a group ofViet—
nam veterans want to stir up a lot
of questions about a presidential
candidate’s service record then you
can bet we’ll get as many copies as
we can.
So why must disgruntled cus-

tomers immediately call “foul”
when a publisher doesn’t have the
foresight to print enough cop—
ies? Amazon.com is warning its
customers that the book will be
shipped in 1—3 weeks, so it’s not
just us, and it’s not just this book
either.
Someone claimed that our “new

in non—fiction” section featured
too many books written by liberal
authors. But then I recently read
an article by someone in Kansas
that claims that his bookstore, also
a part ofthe same company, was

featuring too many books by cone
servative authors in their “politics
and government” section.
This whole issue boils down to

the fact that citizens of this coun-
try seem to think that books or
television ads will determine this
election. But the most rational per-
son I dealt with that day, besides
my own fellow booksellers, was a
man who projected that the only
people who would read the book
were ones who already agreed with
it just as the only people who will
read “Bushworld” by Maureen
Dowd, a book criticizing the cur-
rent president, are people who dis-
like him already.
No one is opening up their minds

to what people “on the other side”
have to say, and the ones who aren’t

' sure, perhaps like many of the stu-
dents on this campus, don’t have
time to read 300—400 page books
that don’t deal with their physics,
chemistry or English classes.

I welcome debate, but just like
those commentary shows that pit
a conservative against a liberal,
almost everyone is just talking AT
each other. And the worst part is
that people are claiming there is
a conspiracy against their group
and everyone, including the book-
stores, isin on it.
The candidates are just as bad

since they have both filed Federal
Election Commission complaints
against each other’s party for pos-
sible advertisement violations.

I guess this is why George Wash-
ington advised us not to have a
two-party system. All hail the
independents who can hopefully
stay above the fray and avoid the
partisan insanity that is plaguing
our government and bookstore
employees.
E-mail your own bookstore com-
plaints to Michele at
viewpoint@technicianonline.com.

iewpoint «
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DIFFERENT YEAR,

SAME LESSON

OUR OPINION: IN LIEU OF A CARACCIDENT LATE FRIDAY NIGHT, STUDENTS
MUST BECOME MOREAWARE OF CAUTIOUS AND RESPONSIBLE DRIVING. IT’S
THE SAME LESSON STUDENTS LEARNED LAST YEAR AFTER SIX PEOPLE DIED
AFTERA HOME FOOTBALL GAME.

Students, who were quick to exer—
cise their freedoms granted in the
college—deal, completed the first
week of school this past weekend.
Before classes even really pick up,
the first weekend offers an oppor-
tune period of time to relax one
more time before the fall grind gets
underway.
Even a few weeks into school

before students become bogged
down with classes andhome—
work, they still remain excited to
meet new people, go out with old
friends and refresh themselves in a
new year.
Sometimes things can get too

exciting.
Maybe that was the case‘this year

when sophomore Brandon Sova
died in a car wreck late Friday
night.
The Camaro he rode in collided

with a Honda CRV. According to a
WRAL report, investigators said it
appeared one of the cars was going
too fast around a. curve on Avent
Ferry Road.
The Camaro doesn’t even look

like a Camaro anymore.
About a month into school last

year, an accident after a victori—
ous football win versus Virginia >
at home claimed six lives, among
them the parents of N.C. State
students. At that time, the campus
was shocked and horrified at such

a tragic event.
A lot of the emotional impact

came from what a simple neglect
or lapse in caution can result in.
Last year involved two accidents,
the first from a student running a
stop sign. This year, a car going too
fast around a curve. Things many
students do before even consider
thinking about twice.
Among the excitement and free—
dom a harsh reality check should
not be necessary. The reality be—
comes a shame that it takes inci—
dents such as these for everyone to
begin exercising caution without
sacrificing a fun Friday night.
At this point, a student driving

could easily think about Brandon
and check their driving...because
they thought about Brandon.
But Brandon’s not here anymore

and students should be able to take
that responsibility without remem-
bering something tragic. When last
year’s event occurred, it caused a
quick and heavy response about
cautious, safe and responsible
driving. Brandon’s wreck will more
than likely have a similar outcome.
Which makes sense because us-

ing an event students can relate to
deliver a message about prevention
of further occurrences deserves no.
bad merit. ’

It’s just a shame the message has
to be delivered in the first place.

The unsigned editorial that appears above is the opinion of the members of Technicians editorial board and is
the responsibilitypfthe Editor in Chief.
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The sin of divine solicitation haunts us all

Haveyou ever been solicited by religious practitioners? Or those claiming to be? Matt Campbell lets people know what really goes on, in religious solicitation.

I get told a lot of things: about the way I rock,
about my smooth talking, about the way the sun
darts through my thinning hair and reflects off
my scalp. But lately I’ve been told that I like to

take cheap shots at the people
I don’t agree with or even
like.
So what ifI like to talk

about the things I don’t like?
It’s not like I’ve never had
cheap shots taken at me.
In fact, I would bet that

many of us have faced the ul-
Matti timate Cheap shot sometime
Campbell over our college career. This
StaffCo/umnisr cheap shot is so low that it

targets the weak and defense-
less in fact it’s hard for me to go on.
Come take a walk with me. It’s a beautiful au-

tumn day and you have taken the opportunity to
find a quiet spot to get some reading done. You
may be reading a classic novel but I am reading
the back of a shampoo bottle.
Anyway, you find a spot away from the busy

life around you, you settle down and start read-
ing. It’s a good book isn’t it? However, right
when you get to around page 15 or when I’m
struggling through the word “Xylenesulfonate”,
trouble approaches. 3

We have all seen it, and that includes you, don’t
lie. It’s usually a guy, looking like he’s ready for
the first day of school, and his friend that trails
behind him. You try to ignore the dynamic duo
by burying yourself in your book, hoping now
that a friend would come to alleviate your soli-
tude. It’s too late though, you’ve been spotted.
Now it’s time to be hit with the ice breaker. It

would be one thing if it was a well thought out
statement like, “I was noticing how much you
rock.” I can relate to that.
However it’s usually something like, “I like the

color ofyour backpack.” You realize something
is fishy once you remember that your backpack
is black.
The conversation takes a drastic turn.lnstead

of staying on the topic ofhow neat it is that you
have a zipper pocket inside of a zipper pocket in
your backpack, the focus is shifted.
Prepare for the awkward transition that is

about to take place. In front of you is a whiz of
words, a sultan of speech, a patriarch of par—
lance, ifyou will. With a little added flavor from
his crony, you will go from the more common
topic to the harsh four—letter word -— Jesus OK,
five letters.
You weren’t talking about religion, but now

you are. The person in front ofyou does not care
ifyou’re already involved in a religion. In fact,

. it could be the same religion he is about to try
and sell to you. See, you were by yourself, which
means you needed to be saved. It is laughable for

_ you to think you were taking time to get some
reading done because you needed to get in touch
with a higher power.
No matter how you react to this new topic,

you will be invited to a church service or a Bible
study, you will be offered a ride and there will
be food. “You have God and snacks all at once? I
think I have to check this out.”
Needless to say, I’ve never checked it out. For

the longest time I tried to be polite with my
negativity.
Recently, however, I have given these types of

people a piece ofmy mind and also tried turning
the tables on them. They ask me to church and
I askuthem to Come to a group bath in chocolate
sauce. While I even offer a ride, they viciously re—
ject my offer. I guess you can’t please everyone.
All the while, I have to wonder where people

like this get their clout. At what point are they
saying to themselves, “Look at that sad fool, let’s
save him!” Maybe, when it comes to me, they
think that I am a New York Catholic who rarely
goes to church and has a cynical View of orga—
nized religion.
Are they right? Well, yes, but it doesn’t mean

they need to bother me because I still have firm

beliefs. Yes, there is a difference between religion
and beliefs. ‘
My Christian faith may make me one of the

few peOple whp simply feel that the comfort of
leading a good life would be enough to make _
one happy. See, its religion that has turned into
a bureaucracy and a political tool. Apparently
I missed the memo saying that happiness is in
numbers and you must recruit people lots of
them.

I do wonder if these religious gatherings are
really going for the world’s largest Macarena or
something. See, I give God a lot more credit than
that. There are too many people who feel that
God is their buddy with whom they eat snacks
and tell ghost stories or rather, Holy Ghost
stories? Ah, I crack myself up.
Just like, oh I don’t know, rubberneckers, it

is people like this that obviously aren’t content
living their own lives. I am glad that you are
pumped about your faith but, then again, I was
pumped when the new Hilary Duffalbum came
out. I didn’t bother you, did I? So, remember
who I am. Ifyou want to come talk with me, try
staying focused on my awesome backpack.
Don’t be bashful, Matt wants to hear from you.
Send all compliments and complaints to
viewpoint@technicianonline.com
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Meredith Richbourg
Stafi’ Writer

Naive to the sounds of G.
Love and Special Sauce, I ap-
proached “The Hustle” with
the curious yet wary ear of a
jungle cat, suspecting yet an-
other sacrifice on the altar of
“emo.”
Instead, I found myself satu-

rated by “chill-smooth” style
and soulful lyrics, two things
rarely offered by a young guy
with an acoustic guitar. Yes, in
mere minutes I found my toes
tapping as they have seldom
tapped before.
These boys from Philadelphia
— Garret Dutton (the G. him- »
self), Jimmy “Jazz” Prescott _
and Jeffery “House Man” Cle—
mens— flawlessly blend retro
R&B, fresh Blues, and god-
knows-what- else into G. Love’s
signature Hip-Hop Blues style.
Though several albums

precede this one, including
the certified gold “G. Love &
Special Sauce,” “The Hustle”
marks G. Love’s first release
under Jack Johnson’s Brushfire
Records.
This is not G. Love and Jack

Johnson’s first collaboration,
however— the duo became
surfbuddies in 1999 and re— _
corded “Rodeo Clowns” for G.
Love’s “Philadelphonic” release
of that same year.

G. Love, A. Love for

Hip—Hop Blues

The vocals, delivered in
alternating sessions of sing-
ing and psuedo—Rap, fre-
quently fade into a low—key
backdrop to G. Love 8r Co.’s
pleasurable mix of guitar,
bass, synthesizer, harmon—
ica, rockin’ drums and the
occasional tambourine.
Song to song, riff styles

move between the James
Taylor— esque strumming
that carries “Loving Me”
and a more DaVe Matthews
Band groove in “Stone Me”
and “Back of the Bus.”
To add to the eclec—

tic mood, several tracks
— namely “Waiting,” “Sun—
shine” and the breezy “Front
Porch Lounger” —— are com—
parable to Folk singer Jonah
Werner’s “Derail” album.

I absolutely adore the fresh
sound of “Booty Call” and
could listen to it for eight
millennia without getting
bored. On the extreme other
hand, “Love” has a grating
single-word chorus reminis—
cent of all that was terribly
wrong with 60’s Pop chorus.
Reggae beats in “Give It

To You” further the album’s
summery aroma and “Two
Birds,” believe it or not, ac-
tually calls to mind Frank
Sinatra’s soft, jazzy love
songs. Such musical wan
dering between genres, de-
spite what you may believe,
actually adds to the Hip-
Hop Blues—iness and a sense
of unity pervades.

I don’t foresee “The Hus-
tle” becoming my new go—to
album for intuitive lyrics or
drunken sing—a—long jams.
But with songs proclaiming
everything from “Every-
body wants a booty call” to
“Everything’s a hustle but
love,” “The Hustle” does
serve as a great soundtrack
for a late summer roll—in-
the-hay.

MELIH ONVURAL/TECHNICIAN
Alt-Rockers Clutch perform at the Lincoln Theater last weekend in downtown Raleigh.Clutch played two one-hour sets at the venue.

Clutch storms Lincoln Theatre

Joel DeBerry
Senior Stafi‘ Writer
From the moment I arrived at

Lincoln Theatre, I knew I was
in for a visual treat. At 10 p.m.,
Clutch’s most faithful listeners
lined up along nearly an entire
block of Cabarrus Street.
Four-fifths of Clutch recently

formed an experimental Funk-
Jam style outfit called The
Bakerton Group, which opened
up the show. Vocalist Neil Fal—
lon sat out during the opening
musical extravaganza.
This was my first Clutch

experience —— I only could as-
sume this was going to be a
mundane Rock show, but was
quicklyset right by “Big T,”
a 300-plus pound die-hard
Clutch fan.
“You’ve never seen these

guys?” he inquired. “Damn,
this is one of the best bands out
there, man.”
A plethora 'of lights were

directed to the stage, where

JAM Boom

the sound technicians were no
longer visible. Like a wave, the
spectators in the front signaled
the start ofwhat would soon
become a memorable audible
experience coupled with the

‘ visual treat.
Guitarist Tim Sult, bassist

Dan Maines, drummer Jean—
Paul Gaster, singer Fallon and a
keyboardist then took the stage
at about 10:15 to the adoration
of about 620 of their fans.
The show kicked off with .

the opening three tracks from
their newest release, “Blast Ty-
rant.” With little commentary
throughout, the concert was a
nonstop surge of musical tech—
nicality and expertise.
After the fourth song, Gaster

indulged the crowd with the
first of three drum solos, flail—
ing controllably at his skins
without interruption for about
five minutes. Amazingly, his
solos didn’t have the stale
stench of overkill after five
minutes— he was that good.

Matt King
Staff Writer

Ending a disappointing
three—year streak without a
full—length LP, Clutch came
back big in 2004 with their
eagerly anticipated sixth studio
album, “Blast Tyrant (Dig)”
and the re—release of their
grungy Funk-Rock epic, “Jam
Room.”
Despite the addition of three

previously unreleased tracks,
“Jam Room” remains untaint—
ed, serving as a time capsule
of sorts for the quartet’s ever—

For those not familiar with
Clutchs sound, it is a tastefully
clone amalgamation of Grateful
Dead, Led Zeppelin and Hel-
met. Sure, it seems like you’re ‘
mixing water, oil and gravel.
However, the mixture breaks
the bounds of science in pro-
ducing a very receivable combi—
nation of funky Hard Rock Jam
music.
At several moments during

the show, Fallon would exit
the stage for minutes at a time
while his band-mates would
rock on with precise postludes.
While in front the physically

involved Fallon accompanied
his lyrics with expressive, often
didactic hand gestures to keep
in touch with his fans.
The most moving element

of the show, both visually and
audibly, would have to be the
dynamic drumming of Gaster.
Only three songs into their

second set, Gaster took over the
stage with his most impressive
solo. The solo carried on for al

evolving musical style.
Fans of this more than de—

cade—old group will delight in
the loose, “take it or leave it”
attitude that they have come to
expect from the rock veterans.
Those unfamiliar with the

band will find that the album’s
warm, raw sound is a manifes—
tation of Clutch’s passion for
playing music the way they feel
it should be played.
The band’s Funk, Metal and

Blues influences are prominent
throughout the album, which
also boasts new additions to
the Clutch arsenal— such as

solid six to seven minutes, with
uncountable tempo changes
enhanced by seamless transi—
tions —— so seamless that it lead
right into “One-eyed Dollar”
and “1.2 Ounce Epilogue” with—
out a hitch.

“I told you that sum—b —tch
was awesome,” remarked Big T.
Alas, I had to agree with Big

T. An already impressive show
was heightened by his com—
mentary and the “VIP” room
from which I watched the con-
cert.

' In what seemed more like
a Polish Holocaust hideout, I
watched a top—notch perfor-
mance through a two—square-
foot hole in a cement wall with
Big T, and the guys who booked
the show.
The floor was shoulder to

shoulder and way too dark to
scribble notes.
But being situated 20—feet

above the crowd made for quite
an evening of progressive Rock
‘N’ Roll.

Clutch ree-releases an Alt—Rock staple

the cow bell, a definite mosh—
pit favorite. ‘
This diversity gives way to the

question, “Exactly what type of
music am I listening to?” Well
let’s just put it this way, try~
ing to .pigeonhole the group’s
eclectic sound into one specific
genre is like trying to find tal—
ent in Vanilla Ice.
Historically, even the band

doesn’t attempt to classify
themselves as one thing or the
other, as they seem intent on
only producing good music.

JAM ROOM continued on page 7

NCSU on Wolfline
Off Avent Ferry Road Approximately one mile from

851-7831 1-800-K82—PARK
/

ly a mosphere.

Honor0Integrity0SeekingKnowledge0HavingFun

Are you 5*team player
that likes to have fun?

At Red Robin we want you to have
fun at work, in fact, we insist!

We’re are now hiring experienced
Team Members at our newest

location in RALEIGHll

im‘a inative selection of hig

Apply in person,
Mon—Sat, 9am-6pm
Alexander Place Promenade
7860 Alexander Promenade Place
Raleigh, NC 27617
Ph: (919) 957.2880

Red Robin is a casual dinin restaurant chain focused on serving an.quality. Gourmet Burgers in a fami y-friend—

To support our team we offer: top pay; advancement opportunities, med-
ical, dental & vision; and vacation!

www.redrobin.com

The. difference is YOU!-

NOW HIRING:

Bartenders 0 Servers ,0 Host Staff 0 Bussers
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Policy Statement
While Technician is not to be held responsible for damages or loss due to fraudu-
lent advertisments, we make every effort to prevent false or misleading advertis-
ing from appearing in our publication. If you find an ad questionable, please let
us know.We wish to protect our readers from any inconvenience. Once run, an
ad can be pulled without refund. Please check the ad the first day it runs. If there
is an error, we will glady adjust it.We will not be held responsible after that. In
compliance with state law, we do not run ads promoting envelope stuffing.

line Ad Rates
All prices for up to 25 words. Add
$.20 per day for each word over
25. Bold words $.20 each per day.
Found ads run free.

Student
1 day $5.00 2days $7.00
3 days $10.00 4days $13.00
5 days $3.00 /day
Non-student

. 1day $8.00 2days $14.00
3days $18.00 4days $22.00
5 days $5.00 /day .
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To place a classified ad, call 919.515.2029 or fax 919.515.5133

Contact
Technician business hours are 9 am. to 5 pm,
Monday-Friday. Call during these times to place
an ad with your Visa, Mastercard, or Discover.

ODeadhnes
Line ads: 1 issue in advance at nOOn
Display ads: 2 issues in advance at noon
All line ads must be prepaid - no exceptions.

FOR SALE ‘ APARTMENTS FOR RENT TOWNHOMES FOR RENT HELP WANTED HELP WANTED
Parking spaces avail. Clark Ave.‘Two blocks from HillsboroughSt. $200/semester. Limitednumber. Call 291-5419.
Twin loft bunkbed. Naturalyellow pine. $125. Please call467-0642.
Used arcade game cabinet,great for MAME projects,empty no electironics or moni-tor. Afew to choose from. $10-60. Pick up only. 369-4322

COMPUTERS OFFICE EQUIP
SAVE up to 60% on lNKJETPrinter Cartridges, nowavailable in your local storeslocated on Hillsborough St.COLLEGE BEVERAGE and BELLTOWER MART.

TICKETS
WANTED TO BUY: NC STATEVS. OHIO STATE FOOTBALLTICKETS. 2 OR 4 NEEDED.CALLDAVE, 614-764—7355.

SPAcE FOR RENT
Parking Off Campus, 202 Cox_Ave. Call 832—6601

HOMES FOR RENT
Raleigh/Crabtree. 3BD/2BA.New carpet and paint. Fencedyard screen porch, fireplace.13005q.ft. Pets negotiable.$1 050. 264—9364.
Attractive 3BR/ZBA RanchHome in Great Neighborhood.Closeto Cary,Durham,RTP,andjust minutes from CrabtreeMall, Rex Hospital and NCSU.$995/Month.919—933—2551.www.geocities.com/ebci 871
Near NCSU Spacious 3br/3 1/2bath town home w/ all appli-ances 1408 Crest Rd. $900 and2br house 1610 Gorman St.$600 call Joy 389-0874
Near NCSU,exceptional 2/3BD2200 sqr.ft.executive house onRidge Rd.in quiet,professionalneighborhoodaccommodates.2 or3 individuals. Large 22x12ft. den. Spacious bedroomsand office. Features whirlpooltub, built-in 30 gallon aquar-ium with many extras. Call833—7142, evenings 783—941 0Please visit our website atwww.jansenproperties.com
Rentals near NCSU on theWolfline 2 & 3 bedrooms,recently remodeled, pets OK,reasonable rates. Call Casey919-274-1728Immediately available
3812 Marcom, on Wolfline,large BER/28A house w/deck; water incl.; $950/month., www.ncsurenta|homes.comCall 571-9225 or Dixson Prop-, erty Management 876-1443
Cary home. SBD/3 full baths.2453$q.ft. Large laundry area.Living room, dining room,family room. $1395/mo. Call418-4618.
28D/1 BA, hrwd floors, Townhome style. On NCSU Wolfline,OffGorman St. $600/mo.waterincl. Call Jeff @ 291 -0904
Near NCSU,3BD/ 3 full bath,allapliances including W/D, nearWolfline. 1300 sqrft. $925/moCall 272—0342

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
Douglas Street Apartments- Walking distance to NCSUCampus. ZED/18A apart-ments. Central Heat/Air. QuietNeighborhood. $500/mo. Ap- .plication & Security depositrequired. Call (919)-851-5020.
Male Roommate Needed- In;a 4bd/4bath,-Separate keyed ..rooms, w/ Ceiling Fan andPainted walls. Complex w/Pool, sand vbalI,lighted bball.$250/month/rm+util. Sec.Dep. can pro-rate over 3 mos.Call Justin at 678-0276 or emailwayfarersall@hotmail.com
Near440,Wolfline.2BR/1 BA, 1 stfloor, D/W, microwave, H20 in-cld. mint condition. W/D a fewsteps away, tennis, basketball,volleyball courts, pool, play-grounds, very quiet for profes-sional or serious student. Petsnegotiable. $589/mo.
28D/1.SBA near Centen-nial Campus. Starting at $525.New and remodeled available.No pets. Call 828—4884.
28D/28A1100 sq.ft.apartment2 miles off beltline on NewBurn. W/D, pool, cable, highspeed internet, fitness center.Rent negotiable, $400800 rentcredit. 224—715-4014
4BR/4BA University Oaks/Woods. Minutes from cam-pus. Private bath & largewalk—in closet per bedroom.Appliances, Patio, Balcony.Cablevision, phone, Internetper room. $250/month. Call:787-1076.

3bedroom, 3bath apt. onEnterprise St. near Belltower,424-8130
Mother-in—law suite, fully fur-nished, large 18D, full kitchen,storage area. Includes W/D,cable, and all utilities exceptphone. Convenient parking,near Crabtree Mall. $750/mo676-3248
Near NCSU, 2 minutes walkto Belltower; privatehome;private entrance; free utilities;h/ac; sharde kitchen, bath;free parking; $250—$29Q/mo;call 828-2245
4BD/2BA Apt. 2208 GardenPlace, 1 block Belltower, 1,800sq.ft. $1,200 424-8130

‘ ROOMMATEs WANTED .
Students Needed to fil4BD/4BA condo at Univer—sity Commons. On Wolfline.$370/mo includes electricity,water, cable and internet. Indi—vidual Leases.Call 605-3249 orwww.gde.rentals.com.
Roommate Wanted, ZBD/l BAapartment, W/D, pool, vol-leyball courts, on Wolf Line,Parkwood Village, permit park-ing, free cable, clean. Walkingdistance,CATbus.$305/mo+1/2util. Call 829-9205
3BD/ZBA house, all appliancewith W/D, convenient tocampus, great neighborhood- located off Gorman St. 5380/mo+1/3util. Call 336-509-1 159ask for Katie
Female non—smoking room-mate needed ASAP for 3BD/2.5BA townhome iniquietwoodsy location. 5 minutesfrom campus. $235/mo+1/3util.Call Jen at 616-1119
Roommate Wanted, 3BD/1 BAhouse at 34 Bagwell Ave. 5390/mo+util. Very close to campus.Quiet, clean, and respectfulroommates. Call Adam 673-6326 or Vann 601 —1 61 3
2 rooms avail. male Room-mares needed for 3 lvl town-house. 3 minutes from NCSU. 2patios, high speed internet,onWolfline/CATline $355/mo+1/4util. Call Mark 413-3887
House sitter/s wanted.Two unfurnished bedroomsavailable near campus wiih6—12 month lease. $600 per/month. includes all utilitiesexcept water. Hardwoods,washer, dryer, ac, big yard,small pets Ok. Non-smoker,clean, responsible a must.Call Barb @ 821-0784. emailrugbeebarb@yahoo.com

Off Avent Ferry Rd.5102 Lu ndyDr. 3BD/3BA home. Stove, re-frigerator, W/D, central heat/air. $750. On Wolfline, about1.5mi from campus. Call Glo-ria Fischer 239—945-0159 oremail jmf35ca‘pe@aol.com.
West Raleigh, Multiple ZBDtownhouses, W/D, fireplace,deck. $575,first month’s rentfree. 870-6871 www.moore-rentals.com .
Gorman St. townhouse,3BR/2.SBA, W/D, refrigerator,dishwasher, stove, fireplace,new deck, good storage. De—posit $1050. Rent $1050/mo.844—1974.
Near NCSU, 2BD/18A, hard-wood floors, yard, goodneighborhood, refrigerator,dishwasher, stove. Deposit
$695. Rent $695/mo. 844-1974

CONDOS FOR RENT
SBR/ZBA.campus, pool, W/D, $950/moincludes cable+water.(919)349-4159
1 or 2 non-smoking room-mates needed. UniverisityMeadows.$330 + Utilities. Canmove in ASAPthru Dec or May.854-4131.
4BD/4BA University WoodsCondo near Centennial (withroomates or not). W/D, HBO,Internet Free. Special ratesavailable. Call 272-7829.
4BD, each w/ private bath andwalk-in closet, washer, dryer,microwave, ceiling fan, energyefficient. Excellent condition.Lake Park, $900/mo. AvailableAug. 1 .919—544—3695
ZBD/ZBA W/D, fireplace,disposal & dishwasher, patioand outside storage room.Close to NCSU, l-40 and 440,minutes from Crabtree Mall.5750 Call 889-4699

PARKING FOR RENT
Great parking spots availablefor rent on east campus.$300/yr. Email Bobby atrdmart12@ncsu.edu.

CARS
1995 Mitsubishi Galant. 115Kmiles (72K on engine, 58K ontransmission).Burgundy/grey (Ext/int). Wellmaintained and runs verywell. $2700.859-9778(h) 541-8562(w).

Roommate needed immedi-ate occupancy. 2BD/2BAcondo on bus route. Closeto State. Furnished, includeswater and electricity. $500mo.negotiable. Call 469-1555 or859-743-31 20.
Share Lake Park condo, ownbath, pool, W/D, dishwasher,$325/mo includes utilities, 1month deposituCall414-1172
2 rooms available in 4BD/4BAcondo in Lake Park. Newlyrenovated, W/D, pool, hashigh-speed internet, cable,basketball/volleyball courts.$350/mo, utilities included.Call Ron 669-9256

ROOM FOR RENT
Room for rent in beautifulhome. 5 min. walk to NCSU.Free wireless internet.Washer/Dryer. International studentsencouraged. $350/mo w/ util.except phone. 755—1 004

96 Jeep Cherokee Sport, 2wd, 2 door, manual, cruise,dark green, grey cloth inte—rior, 135K miles. $4000 CallLane468—1666
1995 Mitsubishi Galant. 115Kmiles (72K on engine, 58K ontransmission). Burgundy/grey(Ext/Int).Well maintained andruns very well. $2700. 859-9778(h) 541-8562(w).

CHILD CARE
Child care for 4 yr.old in N.Raleigh. Child care experienceand transportation required.Non—smoker. References re-quested.Flexible schedule andafternoons. $8/hr. 847-3732.
Locking for experienced, ma-ture junior or older studentto provide transportation andchild care some afternoons.$8-10/hr depending on quali-fications. References required.859—5886 -

Close NCSU (2409 Laurel ails), 6BD/3.SBA Garage,fireplace,deck,a|| furnished.Sinlge family. $1600/mo.
1 MONTH FREE; MOVE-INTODAY; 3BD/2.SBA; $825/MO;PRIME NCSU LOCATION; RPM, 919—779-3177
4BD/4BA CONDO, W/D, allappliances, ceiling fans, vol—leyball, basketball, swimming.$300/mo/room. Will rentrooms individually. ist monthhalf off. Available Now. 244-0136 or 961—1791.
Near NCSU, Lake Park Condos.$285/mo, utilities and waterincluded. 345-4870
University House, $350/mo.3BD/3BA, kitchen, dinningroom, living room,and laundryroom. Unfurnished bedroom.W/D, swimming pool, gym,computer lab, club house.August and September free.91 9-639-2080

‘ TOWNHOMES FOR RENT
3BD/3BA or BSD/2.5M!!!Hardwood floors, microwave,gas logs, covered patio, 9’cel—ings, pool, etc...Both VERY NICE! $1100/mo.Perfect Roommate floor-plan. Available immediately!Broadoaks Townhomes, 291-0904/625-9425

4 adorable kids seeking expe-rienced reliable caretaker towatch children on Mondays.More days available is desiredpermanent position. Competi-tive pay. 557-7609
Nanny needed in Raleigh,Mon,Wed,Thurs afternoons, 3—6, to care for 10 and'13yr old,must have car and be willingto drive kids, homework help amust. Call Anna 781-1797

HELP WANTED
Get paid foryouropinions! Earn$1 5-125 and more per survey!www.moneyforsurveys.com
Part—time Receptionist neededfor offices in Apex and Raleigh.Computer skillsrequired. Great for students!Longte‘rm. $8/hr-$10/hr. Uni—corn Staffing 844—1960
PTweekend warehouse help at 'EckO Home Furnishings in Ra—leigh. Apply in person. Pleasecall 781-0081 for directions
Gymnastics instructors andtumbling instructors needed.Experience required. Flexiblehours. Excellent hourly rate.Call 878-8249
Part-time help needed forApex warehouse. Flexible days& hours. 8-5 No weekends.Call290—2901.

Minutes from

Wait-staff, lunch and dinnerhours available, will try towork with your schedule noSundays, convent to down—town or belt line-exit 10 offof 440. Tippy’s, 808 HodgesSt.828-0797 ,
Need $$$? Port City Java indowntown Raleigh is lookinfor part and full time help. A -ternoon and morning hoursavailable. Near CAT bus. Con—tact Suzanne at 232-5282.
FT or PT Veterinary Assistantneeded for well-equippedanimal hospital 20 miles eastof Raleigh. Ideal position forpre-veterinary student on sab—batical or out-of—state studenttrying to establish North Caro-lina residency. Must be able towork full days on Monday,Wednesdayand/or Friday. FiveThousand Dollar VeterinarySchool Scholarship availablefor full—time employee work-ing one year. Contact Dr. Mikeor Cindy at 553-4601.
Teacher Wanted; enthusiastic,energetic,team-playerwantedto work in a fast paced environ-ment with a varied work load.This person must love work-ing with children and enjoy”Letting their hair down!”Gymnastics or dance experi—ence a plus. Weekend hoursrequired. Call 876—1391
Semester Break Work$14.50 base-appt.Special 1 - 5 week work pro-gram.Very flexible schedules.Great resume experience/allmajors. Fun environment withadvancement opportunities.Customer sales and service.Conditions apply/all ages 18+
may apply:Locations nationwide.www.semesterbreakworkcom91 9-788-9020.
Part-time positions availableworking with children andadults with developmental. disabiilities and/or mentalillness Competitive salaries.Please call 773-0025 for moreinformation.
NEED EXTRA MONEY. Dry-Cleaner is looking for enegerticpersons to Sign up customersfor delivery service. ‘SZO/sign-up. Call Tim at 367-0200.
Law firm seeking p/t courierfor Tuesdays and Thursdays.Please Fax resume to 835-0915. Attn: Kim
Receptionist Needed. NorthRaleighDance Studio. Weekdays from3:30-6:30. Please call 844-9799.
Gymnastics instructorsneeded.Afternoon hours, 5 mins fromNC StateCall 851 -1 188 if interested
SPORTS MINDED PERSONWANTED. Teach People to EatHealthier and Cook Faster.Evenings/Weekends. Must beSharp, Competitive and Fun.$25/hour. Call 468-6060.
Host/Hostess for upscalerestaurant, PT evenings/weekends, apply in person,2-5pm. Glennwood Grill,Glenwood at Oberlin.
Students!Fall Expansion. Great Pay.Sales/ServiceMust be 18+. ConditionsApply.919-788-8425
Permanent PT landscapehelper needed.Flexible hours,15-20 hours/week. Farmbackground and/or previousexperience with landscapecompany required. Startingsalary $7/hr. 779-2596
Downtown Raleigh law firmseeks energetic runner forerrands and office help. Musthave own transportation andbe able to work from noon-6pm on Tuesday and Thursdayof each week. $9/hr. plusmileage reimbursement andfree parking. Call 828-4357,Ext. 133.
Interested in health and nutri-tion? Part-time sales associ-ates with GNC earn $8—10/hr.Flexible schedules to workaround classes and employeediscounts. For the perfectpart—time apply in person atGNC Wakefield Commons14460—147 New Falls of NeuseRd. Great for student residingin Wakefield/Wake Forest area.488-3003
Weekend Cashier, localwine store, all applicantsmust be 18 years old andhave weekend and holidayavailability. Please emailresumes to dmcknight@caroiinawine.comNo phone calls please
LOCHMERE SEEKING GRILLROOM STAFFFlexible hours. Must be hardworking/dedicated. Basiccooking/grillingskills required. Part time. Greatbenefits! Lochmere Golf Club.CallSteve 851-0611

;

$8/hr12PM-5PM Mon—Fri (LawFirm in Cary) Position open forgeneral office workMust havevehicle.asandova|@coatsandbennettcom
Red Lobster now hiring fullor part time seaters. Apply inperson, 1805 Walnut St.851-6806
Bartending! $300/day poten-tial. No experience necessary.Training provided. 800-965-6520 ext 140
PT Counter Clerk Neededafternoons 3-7, some Satur-days 8am-2pm. Flexible hours.Pope's Cleaners at MedlinDrive. 787—3244. EOE
Get paid to play! The CentralYMCA is currently hiring forthe following positions: afterschool counselors, weightroom attendants, lifeguards,administration, customerservice, bus drivers and groupfitness instructors. Applica-tions are now being acceptedat 1601 Hillsborough Street.Call 832-YMCA for more in-formation.
Stable help feeding horse.Experienced rider to exerciseyoung hunters. 847-5446
SERVERSHiring wait staffwith excellentpersonality, communicationskills and flexible schedule.Great working environment,excellent wages and benefits.Apply in person at the SKYBOXGRILLAND BARin the HILTONNorth Raleigh, 3425 Wake For-est Rd., or in the Human Re-source office, Monday—Friday9am-4pm.Drug Free Workplace
$200 K Earner willing toeducate highly motivated in-dividual for rewarding careerin financial services call 1—866—221-7071
SALES ASSOCIATE positionsavailable immediately at LUG—GAGE & LEATHER in CrabtreeValley Mall near Belk. Flexiblescheduling, employee dis-counts, and cash incentives.Call 919-0781-0596 and comein for application.
SECRETSHOPPERS Needed forei/alutations of Local Stores,Restaurants, and Theaters.Flexible Hours, E-mail Required.Call 1-800—585-9024 ext 6266.
Valet attendant needed,upscale restaurant/privateparties. Must have customerservice experience, drive aSspd, weekend and holidaysa must. Base pay+great tips.919-367-2212
Lone Star Steak House, WakeForest Rd.Now Hiring smiling facesand positive attitudes. Host,bar, server, apply in person.872-2333
Receptionist needed, PT, 25hrs/wk, data entry and filingrequired, fax resume to 571-9995 or call 571-9990.
Veterinary Asst. Evenings,alter—nate weekends and holidays.Brentwood Animal Hospital.Call 872-6060
WACHOVIA$10 per hr for energetic, selfmotivated people for problemresolution and credit counsel-ing.Mon-Th 5-9 pm, Sat 8n2,&Sun 1 18. Email resumes to Amy.M.Powell@wachovia.com
WORK OPPORTUNITYRetired physician seeks officehelp. Flexible hours. Com-puter skills a must. Organizedself-starter with integrity andsense of humor desired. $9 perhour. 828—2245.

SPRING BREAK
Spring Break 2005.Travel withSTS,America’s #1 StudentTourOperator. Jamaica, Cancun,Acapulco, Bahamas, Florida.Hiring campus reps. Call fordiscounts: 800—648-4849 orwww.ststravel.com
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Crossword
ACROSS1 Buttresses6 Equal trade10 Little snakes14 Drive off15 Mah-jonggpiece16 Canyonlandsstate17 Drop in one’stwo cents18 Oodles19 Part to play20 Getting off23 Have a hero24 Holy smokes!25 Arrow's path26 Racetrack stop29 French poetMallarme32 All smudged34 Drinking aids36 Non-believer37 Pound of poetry40 Audible kiss42 Actress Tierney43 Dominion45 lnfuriate‘47 Batierer49 Over soak53 Still and _54 Notes of scales56 Finish first57 Courteney of“Friends”58 Proceed withcaution62 Metric unit ofmass64 Navajo’sneighbor65 Best of the best66 Spinning toy67 HOMES part68 Burton of“Roots”69 Disorderly state70 Sly glance71 Pushed a broom
DOWN1 investigations2 Say again3 Addictive drug4 Closely confined5 _ of hand(dexterity)6 Actor’s alias7 Droop

1

© 2003 Tribune Media Services, inc.All rights reserved.

8 Hawaiian hi9 Lorre andO‘Toole‘ 10 Mystique11 Halt12 Friend13 Thar __ biowsl21 Draws closer22 BC. cops27 Land of Isfahan28 Newcastle’sriver30 One of David’ssongs31 MC regor andBremner33 Champing at thebit

Call Us
851-6191

2 Medium Pizzas
$9.99

One topping pizzas.
Hand tossed or thin
crust35 More ‘gaunt andbony37 Ms. Bombeck38 Enthusiasm 48 Jacob’s favorite 59 Book before

39 British train Wife Obadiahlines 50 Busy 60 Mayberry lad41 Couric ofTV 51 impatience 61 Large, indefinite44 Thaw indication amount46 Hoodlums with 52 Well-practiced 62 Training roomheaters ’ 55 Seaside 63 Shad delicacy

FOOTBALL
continued from page 8

well with the recruiting pro—
cess,” Scott said. “The next day
Bobby called me and told me
he may end up coming to NC).
State. We were all happy. I told
Stephen [Tulloch]. I told Pat
[Thomas]. We were all laughing
about adding one more Killian
Kat to the team.”
Washington then went

through all of the proper admis—
sion procedures at State andwas '
accepted to the school.
Multiple recruiting publica-

tions ranked Washington as
one of the top three incoming
freshman running backs in the
nation.
The arrival ofWashington

adds another element to a Pack
offense that already has multiple
weapons at the running back
position. Iunior T.A. McLen—
don is etched as the starter, but
Washington, along with fellow
freshman Darrell Blackman and
sophomore Reggie Davis, Will
likely see significant playing
time.
“Bobby’s so fast and quick, he

gets to places so fast that ifyou
hold a block for a second, he’s
already by you,” center Jed Paul—
son said.
Quarterback situation re-

mains unanswered
Amato has yet to name the

starter at quarterback for the
opening game against-Rich—

mond on Sept. 4. -
Junior Jay Davis and freshma

Marcus Stone are the two players
battling to take over as field general
of the Wolfpack. ‘
Both players are performing

well in fall practices, according to
Amato.
Even though neither quarterback

has emerged as the starter yet, Da-
vis had the luxury ofbeing Phillip
RiverS’ understudy for two seasons.
“The biggest thing it’s helped me

with is the leadership role on the
team,” Davis said. “He taught me
how to be a leader, and it’s some—
thing I’m working on right now.
I’m more of a quiet guy, but there’s
times now where I’ve spoken up a
little bit. That’s part of the competi-
tion with me and Marcus [Stone].
You have to say those things to win
the job, and whoever isthe biggest
leader will probably win the job.”
Amato said he would like to make

a decision on the quarterback situ—
ation well before kickoff against
Richmond.
Tulloch impressive in practice
Coaches and players are raving

about the impact sophomore line-
backer Stephen Tulloch will have
this season.-
“Barring anything unforeseen,

Tulloch will be one of the best 5 -
foot- 10 linebackers you will ever see
play,” Amato said.
Tulloch made a name for him-

self during the final stretch of last
season with strong play at the line—
backer position and is on pace to
make an even bigger contribution
to the defense this season.

CLUTCH
continued from page 5

Front-man Neil Fallon is notori-
ous for his eccentricities onstage
and his all but boring lyrical flair.
He again shows himself to be a
fantastic storyteller through songs
such as “The Drifter,” in which
he opens a Window into the life
of a hitchhiker —— “Release the
Kraken” pays homage to the clas-
sic flick, “Clash of the Titans.”
Despite his lyrical prowess,

Fallon’s deep, raspy voice seems
somewhat out of place through-
out the majority of the album.
He never seems to find his nichef

amidst the plentiful guitar riff
and drum beats.
The other members ofthe

Maryland-grown quartet, howev-
er, flourish in the )am band-type
atmosphere of “lam Room.”
Guitar and drum solos are never

in short supply and rich bass—lines
are sure to comfort even the most
critical music aficionados.
“Tam Room” is a fun and funky,

classic Rock ‘N’ Roll record. Not
one note on the album sounds
forced or overproduced —— a very
refreshing quality in a time where
studios manufacture talent.
This album is the product of

four guys simply having a good
time with music.)u
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Schedule .
Football vs. Richmond, 9/4, 6

Scores
W. Soccer 2, VCU 0 (exhibition)

W. Soccer at Campbell, 8/27, 7:30
M. Soccer vs. Brevard College, 9/1, 4
Volleyball host Wolfpack Classic, 9/3—4
Cross country in Raleigh Invitational, 9/ 18
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John Deraney signs a shirt during the Day of Champions on Sunday.

Fans come out

to meet players
\

Long lines greetedfans who
tried to get autographs.
Spero Katsanos
StaffWriter

It seemed that every local
resident with a red shirt in their
closet descended upon the RBC
Center on Sunday, as Wolfpack
football fans turned out in
droves to meet and greet their
favorite players. Coach Amato
and his entire club were on hand
for autographs and handshakes ‘
during the afternoon.
The team set up four differ—

ent lines around the arena for. ‘
autographs, each for a different
group of Wolfpack position
players. The running backs and
linebackers line was particularly
long, a circumstance created by
the starpower ofjunior tailback
T.A. McLendon.
The young men of the Dillard

Middle School Dragons football
team were among many who ar-
rived in groups to see their sports
heroes. They made sure that ev-
eryone around knew who their
favorite player was.
“We love T.A.,” they chimed.

“He runs like a train.”
Other fans said they were left

to find a new favorite player to fill
the void left when senior quar-
terback Philip Rivers graduated.
NC. State senior Charlie Gard-
ner, a former Rivers fan, already
has his choice.

“If I had to pick, I’d have to go
with Mario Williams,” Gardner
said. “He’s going to make our
defense tough this year.”
Pack fans weren’t the only

ones excited about Sunday’s
events; the players said they were
pleased to be part of the action
as well. Highly touted freshman
Demario Pressley said he believes
the players have a responsibility
to put on events like the Day of
Champions.

‘ pack followers.

“It gives the fans a chance to
put a face with a name,” Press-
l'ey said. “They’re going to come
out to watch us every week, and
this is how we can show our
thanks.”
McClendon echoed a similar

sentiment of gratitude when
thanked by a fan for his presence
at the autograph table.
“Hey, you guys are the reason

we’re out here today,” McLendon
said. “We appreciate all of you
guys taking the time and coming
to see us.” . .
ExpectatiOns for this year’s club

among its fans vary widely.
“If they go 8-5 again this year,

I’ll be happy,” Gardner said. “ ’
looking toward the Wake Forest
game in particular. If we lose to
Miami and Florida State, it’s kind
ofto be expected, but beating the
teams we should beat is the most
important thing.”
Expansion was also a topic of

discussion amongst the Wolf-
State junior

Ashley Carroll laughed upon
sharing her concerns over the
ACC expansion taking effect
this year.

“I’m definitely going to miss
getting to play against every
team in the conference,” Car-
roll said. “Especially this year,
because we miss out on an easy
win by not missing the chance to
play Duke.”
The support for the team

Sunday was not restricted to the
university’s students, however.

1 One local supporter, Sampson
County resident Daniel Ward,
wore his “Carowhina” shirt
proudly. Ward is excited about
the prospects this season holds
for the Pack.
“Even though Rivers is gone,

I think we’ll be a better football
team this time around,” Ward
said. “The defense has improved
drastically. I’m just ready for
Richmond.”
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Running back T.A. McLendon (44) and tight end TJ.Wi|liams grab the microphone from a reporter at the Day of Champions on Sunday.

Pack u
Newplayers and new
threads highlighted N. C.
State’s media day on
Sunday.

Ryan Reynolds
Deputy Sports Editor

It seems like everything sur-
rounding N.C. State football is
changing.
A new quarterback will take

the first snap against Rich-
mond on Sept. 4 for the first
time in four seasons.
Construction crews con-

tinue to labor on Wolfpack.
Towers, the newest edition to
Carter—Finley Stadium, a sta-
dium that has seen radical im-
provements since Amato took
the helm in early 2000.
Uniforms have not been an

exception.
During Sunday’s media

day at the RBC Center, Pack
players donned new Adidas
uniforms that are drastically
different from last season’s
uniform.
Thisis the first year the

foOtball team has worn Adidas
after being sponsored by Nike
during Amato’s first four sea—
sons as coach.
The home jerseys are a dark

red with large white numbers
and black outline. Each shoul-
der has the player number,
and the block NC. State logo
appears on both sleeves. The

I design is similar to the jerseys
the Atlanta Falcons started
wearing last season.
Several players are enthusi—

astic about playing in the new
jerseys.

“I believe we have the nicest
uniforms in the nation,” run-
ning back Reggie Davis said.
“I love the color. I love all the
features of them. They’re un-
explainable right now.”
Late commitment could

have tremendous impact
Coach Chuck Amato always

heads south after the football
season is over, and his migra—
ti0n to Florida for recruiting
has paid off around the Miami
area, specifically at Killian
High School.
'Fwo leaders of the defense,

roverba‘ck Andre Maddox and
linebacker Pat Thomas, hail
from Killian, as well as line-
backer Stephen Tulloch and
safety Miguel Scott.
This season NC. State

landed another highly touted
Killian recruit, but one who

nveils new uniforms

TAYLOR TEMPLETON/TECHNICIAN
Offensive lineman Ricky Fowler takes a break from signing autographs on Sunday‘at the RBC Center.

plays on the other side of the
ball.
Freshman running back

Bobby Washington was a late ,
addition to the Pack roster
this season. After originally
signing with Miami, Washing-'
ton left earlier this fall when
controversy arose about his
admission test scores.
“The day before Bobby came

here, his mom called me and
said things weren’t going too

FOOTBALL continued on page 7
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Sophomore Caroline King performs with the dance team last
April.The spirit squads say they’re'eager for their debut Sept. 4.

for thefirst game against
Richmond on Sept. 4.

Stephen Federowicz
Staff Writer

With the 2004 football season
less than two weeks away, the team
is practicing almost daily— work—

,- ing to be ready for its opening
night against Richmond.
But the football team isn’t the

only squad eagerly awaiting to
showcase itself on game day. The
cheerleading and dance teams will
both strive to impress the crowd
on Sept. 4. According to sopho-
more cheerleader Iessica Brogden,
the preparation for game day can
be very time consuming.

“I always keep my schedule
wide-open on these days,”
Brogden said. “I don’t plan any—
thing ahead because I knowI have

Stadium. Sophomore

to give my full commitment to the
team and the fans.”
Depending on the time of the

game, each team will meet up
at least three hours before game
time. The dance team meets in
the K—Mart parking lot to carpool
over to Carter-Finley

dance team member
Leigh Justice said
there is plenty of prep
work to do even before

whole team.
“I usually wake up

about 7 a.m.,” Justice said. “Hair,
make—up, everything has to be
done before we meet up with
everyone.”
The cheerleading team meets in

a designated spot in the Reynolds
Coliseum parking lot to get signs
and other cheer equipment to-
gether before they all board a bus
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and ride to the stadium.
Upon arrival, both teams make

their way over to the front of the
Murphy Center to greet the play-
ers when they arrive. The greetings
include cheering, dancing and the
traditional “spirit tunnel.”

The squads also
play a roll in getting
the fans excited be—
fore kickoff on game
day. Along with the
marching band, they
parade through the
parking lot enter—
taining the arriving

crowd and tailgaters.
The squads participate in the

walk until about an hourand a
half before kickoff. Then its time
for a mini-break to get ready to go
out on the field.
“We now have a little time to

freshen up because we’re usually
drenched in sweat,” sophomore

Dance, cheerleading teams eager for debut

Both squads are practicing dancer Sarah Arpino said.
After the short break, the cheer-

leaders make their way down to
the field to stretch and warm up.
Junior cheerleader AndrewGeorge
and the rest of the team use this
opportunity to get in a little prac-
tice as well.
“We practice pyramids and a

few stunts and just try to land
everything,”George said.
The dance team, on the other

hand, has little time for actual
practice before the game. As game
time approaches, the real action
begins. Both teams take their
positions on the sidelines and
the male cheerleaders prepare for
player introductions, waving the
giant red and white flags.
“This is definitely the greatest

part of the day,” George said.
“With the smoke and the music
blasting, everyone is pumped. It’s
pretty intense.”
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